
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
STATE WATER RESOURCESCONTROLBOARD

ORDER: WQ 2001-05-CWP

In theMatterofthePetitionof
CARROLL BELCHER, PAUL BURGENER, AEFREDO FAJARDO,

MANUEL LOYJO, CHRISTOBAL MARCOS, ROY CORY OVIEDO,
JORDAN SIPLON, ROLANDO UMALI, AND NICANOR VAIDEJUEZA

for reviewofaDeterminationby the
Division of CleanWaterPrograms,

StateWaterResourcesControlBoard
RegardingDenialofOperator-In-TrainingCertificates

BY THE BOARD:

Mr. Can~o1lBeicher,Mr. PaulBurgener,Mr. Aifredo Fajardo,Mr. ManuelLovio,

Mr. ChristobalMarcos,Mr. RoyCory Oviedo,Mr. JordanSiplon,Mr. RolandoUmali, and

Mr. NicanorValdejueza(Appellants)seekreviewoftheDivision ofCleanWaterPrograms’

(Division) FinalDivision Decision(Decision)to denytheirapplicationsfor wastewatertreatment

plant Operator-in-Training(OIT) certificates.TheDivision’s Decisionwasbasedonafinding

that atthetime theirOIT applicationsweresubmitted,Appellantswerenotperformingthe duties

of anoperatorandthereforewerenot eligible for certification. After areviewoftherecordand

for thereasonsset forth below,theStateWaterResourcesControlBoard(SWRCBorBoard)

finds thattheDivision’s Decisionwasproper. (Cal. CodeRegs.,tit. 23, § 3715, subd.(a)(2).)

I. STATUTORY, REGULATORY, PROCEDURAL
AND FACTUAL BACKGROUND

Chapter9, Division 7, oftheWaterCodegovernsthecertificationofwastewater

treatmentplantoperatorsandsupervisors.(Wat. Code,§ 13625 et seq.) TheChaptermandates

that “[slupervisors andoperatorsofwastewatertreatmentplantsshallpossessa certificateof

appropriategradein accordancewith, andto theextentrecommendedby [an] advisory

committeeandrequiredby, regulationsadoptedby thestateboard.” (Id. § 13627,subd.(a).)

TheChapterfurtherprovidesthattheSWRCB“shallclassify’ typesofwastewatertreatment

plantsfor thepurposeofdeterminingthelevelsofcompetencenecessaryto operatethem” and



2
thattheSWRCBshalladoptregulationssettingforth thetypeofplantsandthefactorsonwhich

theSWRCBbasesits classification. (Id. § 13626.) TheSWRCBis alsorequiredto “develop

andspecifyin its regulationsthetrainingnecessaryto qualifyasupervisoror operatorfor

certificationfor eachtypeandclassofplant.” (Id. § 13627,subd.(a).) TheChapteralsodirects

theSWRCBto appointanadvisorycommitteemadeupofspecifiedrepresentativesofthe

wastewatertreatmenttraining andoperationindustry. (Id. § 13632.) Theadvisorycommitteeis

to assisttheSWRCBin carryingout its responsibilitiesundertheChapterandto reviewand

makerecommendationson all proposedregulationsandamendmentsto regulationspriorto

adoption.(Id. §§ 13631,13633.)

Pursuantto authoritygrantedby statute,theSMTRCBpromulgatedregulations

governingthecertificationofplantoperatorsandsupervisors(Regulations).(Wat.Code,

§13626.) Theregulationsprovidein relevantpart that“wastewatertreatmentplant~~means“any

facility ownedby astate,local, or federalagencyandusedin thetreatmentorreclamationof

sewageandindustrialwastes.” (Cal. CodeRegs.,tit. 23, § 3671,subd.(y).)

Theregulationsset forth criteriafor classificationofwastewatertreatmentplants.

Usingthefollowing criteria,wastewatertreatmentplantsareassigneda classnumberofJ-V:

Class TreatmentProcess DesignFlow (in million gallonsperday)

I Pond

Primary

All

1.0 or less

II Primary

Biofiltration

ExtendedAeration

Greaterthan1.0 through5.0

1.0or less

All

Ill Primary

Biofiltration

ActivatedSludge

Tertiary

Greaterthan 5.0 through20.0

Greaterthan1.0 through10.0

5.0 or less

•1.0 orless
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Class TreatmentProcess DesignFlow (in million gallonsperday)

IV Primary

Biofiltration

ActivatedSludge

Tertiary

Greaterthan20.0

Greaterthan10.0through30.0

Greaterthan5.0 through20.0

Greaterthan1.0 through10.0

V Biofiltration

ActivatedSludge

Tertiary

Greaterthan30.0

Greaterthan20.0

Greaterthan10.0

(Cal. Code.Regs.,tit. 23, § 3675.)

Theplant classificationnumberis usedto establishthegradeofwastewater

treatmentplantoperatorcertificatethatmustbeheldby supervisorsandoperatorsof eachclass

ofplant. (Cal. Code.Regs.,tit. 23, § 3680.)

Theregulationsset forth theexperienceandeducationnecessaryto qualify for

variousgradesofcertification. With theexceptionofan OIT certificate,applicantsfor each

gradeofcertificatearerequiredto havea specifiednumberofyearsof experience“performing

thefunctionsofawastewatertreatmentplantoperator”at anygradelevel ora lessernumberof

yearsperformingthefunctionsofawastewatertreatmentplantoperatorwhilecertifiedasan

operatorat agradelevel immediatelybelow thegradebeingsought. (Cal.CodeRegs.,tit. 23,

§ 3683.) In addition,applicantsmaybecreditedwith oneyearofqualifying experienceif they

havehadtwo ormoreyearsoffull-time experiencein theoperationofawatertreatmentplant

regulatedby theCaliforniaDepartmentofHealthServicesorby a governmentagencyin another

stateandwhile in possessionof avalid watertreatmentplantoperatorcertificate,if: (1) the

watertreatmentplant wheretheexperiencewasgainedusestwo ormoreof thefollowing

processes:coagulation,sedimentation,aeration,filtration, oxidation,ordisinfectionand (2)at

thetimeoftheirapplicationtheyhavehadoneyearoffull-time experiencein theoperationofa

wastewatertreatmentplant. (Id. § 3684.)

An OIT certificatemaybeissuedto apersonwho is actingin thecapacityof a

certifiedoperatorif theOIT is underthedirect supervisionofacertifiedoperatorofthesameor

highergradeandis performingthedutiesofthegradeofoperatorforwhich thecertificatewas

issued. (Cal. CodeRegs.,tit 23, § 3707.) Theregulationsprovidethat“operator”means“any
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personoperatingawastewatertreatmentplantandwho occupiesapositionandperformsduties

for which theOfficeofOperatorCertificationrequiresanoperatorcertificate.” (Id. § 3671,

subd.(p).) “Operates”means“the performanceofday-to-dayactivitiesprimarily consistingof

thecontrolofanyprocesswhichmayaffectthequality ofthedischargeofawastewater

treatmentplant.” (Id. § 3671, subd.(o).)

Thispetitionarisesfrom adecisionby theOffice ofOperatorCertificationto

rejectAppellants’applicationsforwastewatertreatmentplantOIT certificateson thebasisthat

Appellantswerenotperformingthedutiesofthegradeofoperatorfor whichthecertificate

wouldbe issued.

At thetime oftheirapplicationsfor OIT certificatesAppellantswereemployedby

theCity ofLos Angeles(City) asEnergyRecoveryFacilityOperators(ERF Operators)atan

EnergyRecoveryFacility (ERE)associatedwith theHyperionWastewaterTreatmentPlant. The

City’s HyperionWastewaterTreatmentPlantis locatedsouthoftheLos AngelesInternational

Airport andhasbeenclassifiedby theSWRCBasaClassV Facility. In additionto the

traditionalwastewaterprocesses(primary(physical)treatment,secondary(biological)treatment,

sludgedigestion,sludgedewatering),HyperionhasbothaCryogenicFacilityandanERF. The

CryogenicFacility separatesoxygenfrom air, andthentransmitsthepureoxygento theactivated

sludgeprocessfor useby microorganismstreatingthewaste. TheERFprovidessteamto heat

theanaerobicdigestersandwasoriginally designedto producepowerfor muchoftheplant

equipment.An agreementbetweentheCity andOperatingEngineersLocal 501 (representing

bothEREOperatorsandWastewaterTreatmentPlantOperators)preventstheCity from rotating

WastewaterTreatmentPlantOperatorsthroughtheERF andfrom rotatingERF Operators

throughthewastewatertreatmentplant facilities.

SincethestartupoftheERF in the 1 980sit hasbeenoperated,bypersonswho

havenot beencertifiedasWastewaterTreatmentPlantOperators.ERFOperatorsin thepast

havetold theDivision thattheyarenotWastewaterTreatmentPlantOperators,but areCity

certi~steamix~ilernperators.’In~November499L7ia~shifLsuperintendentatthe-H-yperiom

WastewaterTreatmentPlantreturnedfour OIT certificatesissuedby theDivision. Theshift

See memosfromtheCity CryogenicSupervisorto OperationPlantManager,datedJanuary19, 1995 andfrom Ric
Vardel,Shift SuperintendentII, HyperionTreatmentPlantto JamesGiannopoulos,SupervisingEngineer,SWRCB
datedDecember18,1992.
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superintendentreturnedthecertificatesbecausethepersonsto whom theywereissuedwere

transferredto theEREandtheywereno longer“working in wastewateroperations.”2

In aneffort to consolidatefacilities andreducecosts,theCity hasplacedtheERF

in a nonoperational“standbymode.” Staffingatthe facilityhasbeenreducedfrom 40 to 16?

EREOperatorshavebeengivenanopportunityby theCity to become“transitionalworkers”by

movinginto thewastewatertreatmentportionof theHyperionfacilitywheretheywouldrotate

throughtheplantto learnthetreatmentplantprocessandbecomecertifiedwastewatertreatment

plant operators.ForthoseEREOperatorswhochoseto become“transitionalworkers,”the

Division issuedOIT certificatesat thetimethoseOperatorsbeganworkingin thenewpositions.

“Transitionalworkers”lost whateversenioritytheyhadwith theCity andbeganaccruing

seniorityfrom thetimetheystartedin thenewpositions. Forthisreason,someoftheERE

Operatorswhowereconcernedaboutpossiblefuture layoffschosenot to becometransitional

workersandretainedtheirpositionsin theERE.

At thetimeoftheirapplicationsfor OJTpositions,Appellants(whoremainedin

theERE)performeddutiesconsistingofoperationandmaintenanceofpumps,compressors,gas

turbineengines,dieselelectricgenerators,andboilersthatproducedsteamusedto heatthe

digesters.Thesteamwastransmittedfrom theEREto the anaerobicdigesterfacility wherea

certifiedwastewatertreatmentplantoperatormonitoredandmanagedheatapplicationto the

digesters.GeneratorunitsoperatedbytheEREOperatorsalsoproducedpowerfortheplant

equipment.BecausetheEREwasin standbyoperation,digestergasfrom thewastewater

treatmentplantportionoftheHyperionfacility wasconveyedto an adjacentCity ofLos Angeles

DepartmentofWaterandPowergenerationfacility that usesthegasto produceelectricalenergy.

In returnfor thegasproducedelectricalenergy,theHyperionWastewaterTreatmentPlant

receivedelectricityat areducedrate.

OnFebruary9, 1998,theDivision ofCleanWaterProgramsreceivedarequest

from theHyperionActingWastewaterTreatmentPlantManagerthat theDivision issuetenOIT

2 See letterofNovember5, 1997 to Mr. CleoHartmanfromHiddo D. Netto.

~ OnFebruary12, 2000,theCity consolidatedtheERF withtheHyperionWastewaterTreatmentPlant. The
remainingERFOperatorshavebecome“transitional”workersandnowrotatethroughouttheplant, operatingall
wastewatertreatmentplant facilities. Sincethattime, theERIF Operatorshavebeeneligible forGIT certificates.
Theissuesraisedby thepetitionhavenot,however,becomemootsincetheERFOperatorsarestill seekingcredit
towardscertificationfor their timeworking attheERF.
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wastewatertreatmentplant operatorcertificatesfor theEREOperatorswho remainedin theERE.

OnMay20, 1998,theOfficeofOperatorCertification(OOC)respondedby askingfor additional

informationregardingtheplant organization,completejob descriptionsfor theEREOperators,

andwrittenassurancesthattheERF Operatorswouldbesupervisedby certifiedoperatorsof

~appropriategrade. TheDivision’s responsealsostatedthatthe OOCwould expecttheERE

Operatorsto beableto movefreelyfrom onetreatmentplant processfacility to anotherwithin

theorganizationalstructureif theywereissuedOIT certificates.4OnAugust26, 1998,thePlant

Managerresponded,assertingthatbecausetheproperoperationoftheEREwasessentialto

regulatorycompliance,evenoperatorsconfinedto theEREshouldbecertifiedwastewater

treatmentplantoperators.5In Septemberof1998,afterreviewingtheinformationsubmitted,

makingsitevisits, andundertakingdiscussionswith variousHyperionplantpersonnel,theOOC

notifiedtheplantmanagementandtheEREOperatorswho wereseekingOIT certificatesthat,

becausetheERF Operatorswerenot employedin theoperationof awastewatertreatmentplant,

no OIT certificatescouldbe issued.

AppellantsappealedtheOffice of OperatorCertification decisionto theChiefof

theDivision of CleanWaterPrograms(Division Chief) onoraboutOctober21, 1998. The

Division ChiefissuedaFinalDivision Decisionon January8, 1999,upholdingtheOfficeof

OperatorCertificationdecision.AppellantsappealedtheFinalDivision Decisionto theSWRCB

on oraboutFebruary4, 1999.

Becausetheappealraisedissuesrelatedto theinterpretationofregulationsthat

werereviewedbytheadvisorycommitteeprior to adoption,theDivision askedtheadvisory

committeeto reviewtheissueat its nextscheduledmeetingonJuly 7, i 999. Thecommittee

consideredwhethertheworkbeingperformedby theEREOperatorswherethoseoperatorswere

not assignedto performanyfunctionsofawastewatertreatmentplant operatorshouldbe

acceptedasqualifying experiencetowardswastewatertreatmentplantoperatorcertification. The

Advisory C&rimitteemembersagreedthatwheretheEREOperatorswereworkingsolelyin an

4

The Office .ofOperatorCertificationtraditionallyhasnotexcludedfrom qualifyingexperiencetime spentby
wastewatertreatmentplantoperatorsfor minormaintenance,lab, or otheractivitieswherethoseactivitiesare avery
smallpartof the operator’sdutiesandwherea majorpartofthe operator’stimeis spentoperatingthewastewater
treatmentplant.

~See letterfrom VaroujAbkianto DonnaBarnickoldatedAugust26, 1998.
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ERF anddid notrotatethroughotherfacilities attheplant, thoseoperatorsshouldnotbegiven

qualifyingtimetowardswastewatertreatmentplantoperatorcertification.6

Two oftheadvisorycommitteememberswhowereemployedatplantsthathad

separateEnergyRecoveryFacilitiesagreedto providetheDivision with writtenstatements

concerningthepolicy oftheirrespectiveagencieswith regardto EREOperators.Thewritten

statementsweredatedOctober1, 1999andDecember2, 1 999~7 Both indicatedthat wherethe

solefunctionofanoperatorwasto operatean ERE,theoperatorshouldnotberequiredto havea

wastewatertreatmentplant operatorcertificate,norshouldtheoperatorgainqualifying

experiencetowardwastewatertreatmentplantoperatorcertification.

II. CONTENTIONS AND FINDINGS

1. Contention:In theirpetition,Appellantsrequestaformalhearingto present

evidenceregardingtheDivision’s decisionto rejecttheirOIT certificatea

Findings: Becauseihe Division andAppellantshavereachedagreementon the

materialfactsin this matter,an evidentiaryhearingis unwarranted.

All adjudicativeproceedingsbeforetheBoardaregovernedby Chapter4.5 ofthe

AdministrativeProcedureAct (APA) (commencingwith section11400oftheGovernment

Code). (Cal. CodeRegs.,tit. 23, § 648 subd.(b).) Subdivision(b)of section11445.20ofthe

APA providesthat an oral evidentiaryhearingis notrequiredif thereareno disputedissuesof

materialfact. (SeeSierraAss’nfor theEnvironmentv. FERC(
9tb Cir. 1984)744F.2d661, 664.).

In theabsenceofanydisputedissueofmaterialfact, theBoardmayresolveapetitionasamatter

of law.

OnMarch 9, 2000,theDivision sentAppellantsa draft factualstatement,

anticipatingthat, if agreedupon,thestatementwouldbemadepartofthis Order.
8 TheDivision

requestedthatAppellantsreviewthedraft statementandsubmitanysuggestionsorcorrections,

in writing, within20 days.Appellantsofferedno suggestedrevisionsorcorrectionsto thedraft

statement,thereforeanevidentiaryhearingis unnecessary.

6

See minutesof July7, 1999meeting.

See lettersfromPhilip FriessandWendellKido.

8
See lettersfromDorothyJonesto AppellantsdatedMarch9, 2000anddraft factstatement.With onlyminor,

nonsubstantivechanges,Ms. Jones’factstatementhasbeenincorporatedinto this Order.
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2. Contention:Appellantscontendthat becausetheyareemployedataMunicipal

WastewaterTreatmentFacility, areunderthedirectsupervisionofacertifiedoperator,and

performthe“operation”of awastewatertreatmentplant, theyshouldbe issuedOIT certificates.

Findings: TheBoardfinds that eventhoughAppellantsareemployedata

Municipal WastewaterTreatmentFacility andworkunderthedirect supervisionofacertified

operator,theDivision properlydeterminedthatAppellantsdid notperformdutiesforwhich

certificationis requiredat thetime oftheirOIT applicationsandthereforewerenot eligible for

certification.

Theregulationsprovidethatan agencymayemployapersonto actin thecapacity

ofacertifiedoperatorprovidedthepersonis certifiedasanoperator-in-training,is underthe

direct supervisionofacertifiedoperatorofthesameorhighergrade,andis performingthe duties

ofthe gradeofoperatorfor whichthecertificatewasissued.(Cal. CodeRegs.,tit 23, § 3707.)

In orderto performthedutiesofan operatorapersonmustbe “operating” theplantby

performingday-to-dayactivitiesprimarilyconsistingofthe,ontrol ofanyprocesswhichmay

affectthequality ofthedischargeofa wastewatertreatmentplant. [Emphasisadded.] (Cal.

CodeRegs.,tit 23, § 3671,subd.(o).) While theterm“control” is givenno specificdefinition in

eitherstatuteorregulation,it is commonlydefinedas“to exerciserestrainingordirecting

influenceover.” (Merriam-Wel?ster’sCollegiateDictionary(l0th ed. 1995)p. 252.) A “process”

includesanywastewatertreatmentprocesswhichmodifiescharacteristicssuchasbiological or

chemicaloxygendemand,total suspendedsolids, orpH, usuallyfor thepurposeofmeeting

effluentguidelinesandstandards.(See40 C.F.R.§ 61.61.,subd.(k); In theabsenceof any

definition ofatermusedin statelaw, it is appropriateto look to federallaw for guidance.

California Public Utilities Comm’nv. Ca4forniaEnergyResourcesConservation(1984)

150 Cal.App.3d437 [197Cal.Rptr.866.].)

At thetimeoftheirapplications,Appellants’dutiesincludedtheoperationand

maintenanceofpumps,compressors,gasturbineengines,dieselelectricgenerators,andboilers

thatproducedsteamusedtoheat-H-yperion’s-anaerobicdigesters.-Equipment-unitsoperated-by

Appellantsalsoprovidedpowerfor variousplant equipment.Appellantscontendin theirpetition

thattheirjob ofproducingheatfor thedigestersis essentialto thePlant’smaintainingregulatory

complianceandthusdeservingofcertification. Theregulations,however,do not conditionthe

issuanceofanOIT certificateon thelevel of importanceof anapplicant’sduties. Rather,to
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determinewhetheranOIT certificateshouldbeissued,theOOC mustconsider,amongother

things,whethertheapplicantwill be “operating” theplant underthedirectsupervisionofa

certifiedoperatorofthesameorhighergrade. (Cal. CodeRegs.,tit. 23, § 3707.) At thetimeof

theirapplications,Appellantsdidnot operatetheplantby controllingawastewatertreatment

process.While Appellantsmayhavebeenprovidingindispensableheatto thedigesters,they

werenot controllingormonitoringthe applicationofthatheat. As Appellants’notein their

petition,theheattransportedto thedigesterswascontrolledandmanagedby acertified

WastewaterTreatmentOperator. It is theregulationoftheheatapplicationto thedigestersthat

constitutesthe“control of aprocess”andthus the“operation”ofthePlant. (Id., § 3671,

subd.(o).) Appellants,in theircapacityasEREOperatorsconfinedto theERE,do not operate

anytreatmentprocessattheHyperionPlantfor which certificationis appropriate.

TheDivision properlydeniedAppellants’applicationsfor OIT certificatesbased

onafinding that, atthetime theirOIT applicationsweresubmitted,Appellantswerenot

performingdutiesforwhich certificationis appropriate.

3. Contention: AppellantscontendthattheirdutiesasEREOperatorsparallel

thoseofHyperion’sCryogenicFacilityOperators(CryogenicOperators),andmaintainthat since

theOOC issuedOIT certificatesto CryogenicOperatorsin 1996, theyshouldalsobe issuedOIT

certificates.

Findings: It is notnecessaryfor the Boardto comparethedutiesofHyperion’s

EREOperatorswith thedutiesof its CryogenicOperatorsin orderto resolvetheissuesraisedin

this petition. As discussedabove,theDivision correctlydeterminedthatAppellantswerenot

performingdutiesfor whichcertificationis required,andthereforewerenoteligible for

certification. If thedutiesoftheCryogenicOperatorswereparallel,in thattheydid notperform

dutiesfor which certificationis required,thatwould indicatethat it waserrorto issuecertificates

to theCryogenicOperators,not that certificatesshouldbe issuedto Appellants.TheAppellants

did notchallengetheissuanceofOIT certificatesto theCryogenicOperatorsatthetime those

certificateswereissued,anddonot askihatwe-reopen-the-issuenow.

Issuanceofcertificatesto theCryogenicOperatorsdid not establishaprecedent

thatmayberelied on by Appellants.An agency’sdecisioncannotbe expresslyreliedon as

precedentunlesstheagencyhasdesignatedthedecisionasaprecedentdecision. (Gov. Code

§ 11425.60,subd.(a).) TheBoardhasdesignatedasprecedentonlythoseordersanddecisions
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thatwereadoptedby theBoarditself, not thoseactionstakenby staffpursuantto delegated

authority. (SWRCBOrderWR 96-1 at 17, fn. 11.) Of coui~se,theBoardmayconsideranylegal

analysisorpolicy argumentsmadein connectionwith prioractions,to theextenttheyare

persuasive,so long astheBoarddoesnotgiveprecedentialeffectto decisionsthathavenotbeen

designatedasprecedential.But Appellantsdo not identify suchanalysisorpolicy arguments,and

appearto rely solelyon thefactthatcertificateswereissuedin a situationwhere,Appellants

contend,thefactswereparallelto thosebeforeusnow. WhetherornotAppellantsarecorrect

aboutthefactsrelatingto theCryogenicOperators,wefind nothingin that actionthatprovidesa

persuasivebasisfor interpretingtheapplicableregulationsto allow issuanceofcertificatesto the

Appellants.

4. Contention:AppellantscontendthattheDivision hasunfairlydiscriminated

againstthemby denyingtheirOIT applicationsbasedon theirjob classificationasERE

Operatorsratherthanthemeritsof theirjob duties. Appellantsmaintainthat theyperformduties

similar to thoseofHyperion’sCryogenicoperators,andreasonthat sincethe OOCissuedOTT

certificatesto CryogenicOperatorsin 1996, it hasno groundsfor nowdenyingtheirOIT

applications.Appellantsalsopointout thatOIT certificateshavebeenissuedto operatorsofa

similarEnergyRecoveryFacilityat Los AngelesCountySanitationDistrict’s JointWater

Pollution ControlPlant(JWPCPlant). AppellantsfurtherspeculatethattheOOC’sdecisionto

denytheirOIT applicationswasinfluencedby someofHyperion’sWastewaterTreatment

Operatorswho haveopenlylobbiedagainstthe issuanceof OIT certificatesto Appellants.

Findings: Appellants’ contentionsarewithoutmerit. Nothingin therecord

supportsafinding that thedenialofAppellant’sOIT applicationswasbasedon anythingother

thanAppellants’dutiesin accordancewith criteriasetforth in theregulations. Appellantshave

failed to allegeandtherecordis devoidofany evidencethattheOOC’sdenialofOIT

applicationswasin anywayinvidiouslydiscriminatory.

In orderto sustaintheirclaim ofdiscrimination,Appellantsmustshowthat they

have gnkeateddifferentlythanothersimilartysituated4ndividuals,andthat suchdifferential

treatmentwasbasedon impermissibleconsiderationssuchasrace,religion, intentto inhibit or

punishtheexerciseofconstitutionalrights,ormaliciousorbadfaithintentto injure. (See

Murgia v. Municipal Court (1975)15 Cal.3d286, 297 [124Cal.Rptr.204].)
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In theirpetition,AppellantsrepeatedlycontendthattheOOC deniedtheirOIT

applicationsbasedsolelyon theirjob classificationsasEREOperatorsratherthanthemerits of

theirduties.9 However,nothingin therecordsupportsthis contention. In fact,therecordplainly

showsthattheOOC consideredAppellants’job dutiesverycarefullybeforedecidingto deny

certification. Similarly, thereis no supportfor Appellants’allegationthatthe OOCwas

influencedby Hyperion’sWastewaterTreatmentOperatorswholobbied.againstthe issuanceof

OIT certificatesto Appellants.Therecordappropriatelycontainscommentlettersfrom

interestedpersons.However,thereis nothingto indicatethatthesesubmittalsundulyinfluenced

theOOC’sdecision. In anyevent,considerationof thesesubmittalswouldhaveno impacton

whethertheultimateactionoftheOOC wasdiscriminatory.Therecordclearlyshowsthatthe

OOC’sdecisionwascorrectlydirectedby aconsiderationofAppellants’dutiesasERE

Operators.

Appellants’contentionthattheyperformdutiesanalogousto Hyperion’sCryogenic

Operators,evenif true,doesnot establishdiscrimination. As previouslydiscussed,theissueof

whetherEREOperatorsperformdutiessimilar to CryogenicOperatorsdoesnotneedto be

reachedin orderto resolvetheissuesraisedin this petition. However,evenif Appellants’

contentionthattheyperformdutiesanalogousto Hyperion’sCryogenicOperatorsis acceptedas

true, thatalonedoesnot supporta findingofdiscrimination. Rather,that assumptionwouldonly

suggestthat theOOC erredwhenit issuedOlTs to CryogenicOperatorsin 1996. Thereis no

evidenceofanyunlawfulpatternorpracticeby theOOCofknowingly issuingcertificatesto

otherwiseineligibleapplicants,noris thereevidenceofanykind of orchestratedcampaignof

vindictiveness,sheermaliceorspiteagainstAppellants. Withoutmore,a singleerroneous

applicationoftheregulationsby theOOC,conferringabenefitto one,doesnotconstitutea

denialofequalprotectionto thosesimilarlysituatedwho aredeniedthesame. (SeeSundayLake

Iron Co. v. Wakefield(1918)247U.S. 350 (mereerrorsofjudgmentby officials will notsupport

a claimofdiscriminationviolative ofconstitutionalguaranteesofequality).)

Finally,Appellantskcompafisonbetweemthemsehresan&Operators~oftheCo--

GenerationFacilityatthe JWPCPlantis misleading.While bothgroupsoperateEnergy

RecoveryFacilities, Appellantsarenot similarlysituatedto theCo-GenerationOperatorsatthe~

9

Appellantsdo notallegethatthe OOC’s decisionto denythemOIT certificateswas basedon anyinvidious
criterion.
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JWPCPlantbecauseJWPC’s Co-GenerationOperatorsarenot confinedto theCo-Generation

Facility, but rotatethroughouttheplant andthushavecontrolover, andtherefore“operate”

variouswastewatertreatmentprocessesthroughouttheplant.’0 BecauseAppellantsarenot

similarly situatedto theJWPC’s Co-GenerationOperators,theirclaim ofdiscriminationon this

basisfails.

III. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

After areviewoftherecordandconsiderationofthe issuesraisedbythe

Appellants,andfor thereasonspreviouslydiscussed,weconcludeasfollows:

1. BecausetheDivision andAppellantsreachedagreementon thematerialfacts

in thismatter,an evidentiaryhearingis unwarranted.

2. TheDivision properlydeniedAppellants’Off certificateapplicationsbecause

atthetimeoftheirOIT applications,Appellantsdid notperformthedutiesofacertified

wastewatertreatmentplantoperator.

3. It is notnecessaryfor theBoardto comparethedutiesofHyperion’sERF

Operatorswith thedutiesofits CryogenicOperatorsin orderto resolvetheissuesraisedin this

petition.

4. Appellantshavefailed to demonstratethattheDivision’s denialofOIT

certificateswasbasedonbasedon any invidiousdiscrimination.

I/I

I/I

I/I

I/I

I/I

I/I

I/I

I/I

I/I

I/I

10

In their petition,AppellantsadmitthatOperatorsof the Co-GenerationFacility at theJWPCPlantrotate
throughouttheplantto maintainfamiliarity with theothertraditionalwastewaterprocesses.
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IV. ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT Appellantsapplicationsfor OIT certificationaredenied.

CERTIFICATION

Theundersigned,AdministrativeAssistantto theBoard,doesherebycertify that theforegoingis
a full, true,andcorrectcopyofan orderduly andregularlyadoptedatameetingoftheState
WaterResourcesControlBoardheldon March 7, 2001.

AYE: ArthurG. Baggett,Jr.
JohnW. Brown
PeterS. Silva

NO: None

ABSENT: None

ABSTATN: RichardKatz

Maur nM
AdministrativeAssistantto theBoard
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